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JLxccRSioss. Excursion trips on the feed "i 'Yes, just nsreadily as pigs or chick-- ! time, and that of his sons, are ,tak$n up 'In!L O G A-- L. : . Steaking of the American colored citi--1? rnrL intr tha rirtia ariii thPn IrckAmirkrv f liomens. ? strike a ooaru or a.: bell severalWestern Korth Carolina lUUfoaU. -- have

lega pmceedings; deeds of all kinds way
bids of lading, invoices, insurance policies'
and the various documents of iimmauee
companies, hand bills,--

, posters, chruinov
fenced against the depredations of the strollsharp raps tjvery timej'ou feed them, aiiidf,.!flT M ........ .1 I 'f ... T !tl J'

fur. several Urge wetMiugsL .( . ' l""?Jt they will very' tooti come, at the sound
- In Morsan Towasliin. July ta, iTt ly Tle. Sam!Rotaroes, at ius muaence, Hr.Wu. T, K. Jenkinsand MLss Mawiakkt Km. aansfbtar of the late Fran-

cis 11. Norther, aU 01 Gold Hill, X. V. r.and stand and watch for their feed. nJ' !falling of the natulan T . !i IL failt"11" the futureAT. near Mre know of. There
P designate - - -

mnw . - . .... t. ,if... Does it pay to feed tishf Decidedly veal
iiiiiograpjis engniviugs, enve.opes with
printing thereon, helioty pes, lithographic
and stereocop:c views, witU title writ-
ten there ou. urinted blanks muttum Aaa

especially in, oyer stocked ponds, where

ing strck of his! neighbors, and ha has ab-
solutely, no turplu time -- left " to' the build
ing o "repairing, of schoil-house- s; neither
has he any time for the accumulation of
home made fertilizers, for the improvement
of his farm, and consequently his farm is
depreciating, yar after year; in fertility snd
tfiluc! .This is' tnof over-wrough-t" pictured

ite DIED. i
j v uiu jjuuauijr, uru uiucr. jucssrs.

Bingham .anJ White will , run one on : the

zen, the Lamar (Iowa) Sentinel sjiys : -

When the Stalwarts get into power iu
1880 he must either be disfranchised or
compelled to vote right,
j 1 The negro is a fraud." . .

'
I ;Theu titiel U a stalwart," Republi,
can papper; Will the colored people
heed this threat, .The scheme to disfran-
chise them, was first developed by Senator
Blaiucjj who. indorsed it very strongly last
year, and since then themovement has
gained strengtiruritil it has become a Re-
publican puriiose. which will lie carfiwl

rim Julian advertises another ex- - there cannot possibly, be a sumciency of
natural tisli fotMl. Iu such ioik1a. fish will tren t for "'each ' two". ou lices or fractionhtUe Mountains August 27th, scarcely, be more than an inch long at thew ! '-- win - - -tij. ldedws shall be first

inereot. ; i here may be, placed upon the
cover or 4 blank ' leaves .of --. any . .book
or of : any printed mated : of . the third

age or one. year, uniy tue neaa grows a
7th and 8th of-Aug- ust. Mr. Jas. F.; E.
Brown win run one on thclSth of August,
and Messrs; J. W. Foil and II, O. Cook will
run another on the 21st of August.! Mr

. I ' any thinking njan has but to open his eyes ' ', .

- Ulittle, .whilst the - rest of. body remains

Departed tuu lire, JuiTiT, is;.3iisa vatr. Co- - .sort, aged st years nd s months. The daedwas aa active member of Frankua Presbyterlaa "
church, and also a memfcerof OarH Chapl Sondart . c'--

schocs, where she worked faithfully until dratiu v. I

W e greatly mourn her fcws la the Sunday chooL. In -

the community and la the church We trust that . i

she has gone u rest to Uve forever with the blet. " ,
" ' '

- -
' i P' I'tSil

to see that it is too lamentably true. clasS.a sinipleiuamtscript; dedication orsmall. "When young fish feel the want
'" nil r fanmAfi rfJ'-ian- L- fin ehall wa a lTv 1

i e' :' ''V'.'-'- HAntutifd Tl Alt- (VAfnir nn I ... ' of food for any considerable length pf t ' "'".' " inscription tuai uoes - not partake of thethis state of thingsjto longer ; exist f-T-Ius natofo of k pei-sdn- correspondence,
is airfreat problem to us. It is one whieh All Tnckffw. of thtn --hA .t

time, the gristle and Imhio of the skeletod
harden, thus briiiiriuir its develoniueot to iuat wicsea parry retains .power

'rhejWw! 6W,M6-W- juuan win run anotnerottie 27th and 28t!r
I

ja ijiU itistauces,
I

very incomplete; Aog. The farejpr the round' trip is put at
WtlWork done on Fulton street, the low rate of $ 1. For this : small price alter imj.i:ald3h Sctc. isimply resolves into the question, as toa close, not allowing uature fair play, ami - - THE GENUINEf f . ii H I i w ill ii ii M II i 1 1. Kiit-w- M .... . IT' 1 - l the run remains a runt and a cripple for,if - uu iu nwureu lu laiirUHU SIMV OInf 0

be in a batl couto lifeL7' Whilst well fed fish will grow amp Manxfacturixg ax HicKonr. Othr252 miles jthe, cheapest "travel on Ih'ej con
t. hlly, and make as gmd returns for whattinent.

DR. C. ItloLimE'S
: : Celebrated American .

WORM SPECIFIC i

they are feu as poi kei s.
factories will be iu operation soon. Messrs.
J G. Hall, of tho firm of Hall Brothers,
aud J. H. Daniels, a" inemlier of a promi-
nent hardware ; firm iu - Bid ti more, have
formed! a copartnership and will soou le

By. the wayt are yoa going-t- o carrytfinVa alive yesterday morning Good KoADS.--T- he Towu CommissionThe . . . . . .t . - . "Stock Law r Yes Franklin's mot
era have done a pretty good piece of yrork like the tortoise, is Slow but sore." I SVhitb

dashing tlirougu tne streets
and buggies starting to the on Groj'g avenue recently. Unfortuuate haven't made much fuss about it lately ; i.iuj in nuin. , 1 uey are 10 ouilu VERMIFUGE.but wo counted noses long ago. WekiiiowitSoTJthKiver Shoals.

iM: J- H O-- "! '(:
ly it waa delayed nn til they jhad incurred u large

and wil
scale.

factory during the coming wiuterr conduct the business on a large
In addition to this Dr. It. F.

our strength, and intend; to carry the eUc- -
j . .. fit .i ..:.. : i, T?" ,.i : j. i i.'has earned our re- -

oe so wrapped with open sides or cuds
that (their conteuts may be readily exam-im- nl

by postmasters .i4.-- y

The li mit of weight of packages is four
pounds, except In cases of single volumes
of books ill excess of said weight. 'I

Mailable matter of the foui-ti-i class em-
braces blank card boardaud other flexi
ble material, flexible' patterns, letter en-
velopes and letter paper without printing
thereon, merchandise, models, ornamen-
ted paper,: sample cards, ; ore, metals,
minenils,! seeds,! cnttiugs,; bulbs, f robts,
tintwitigs plans,' designs, original ' paiii-tiug- s;

in oil or water colors, rand any oth-
er matter not included in the first, second
or third classes, and which is not in its
form jor nature liable1 to" destiby; deface,
or otherwise damage the conteuts of the
mail bag, or harm the person ttf any one
engaged in the postahscprice. Postage rate
thereon, oue ceut for each ounce or frac-tion- nl

liart thereof. I t

Sogers a law-su- it which may cbstth&',town two
or three times as much as the improve iivh. aim. nun, i;n iiici ut c ruuKiitii 10

whether wc will continue ini the future, as
we have done in the past, to work our sons
nil summer in the crops, and then keep them
all winter at splitting rails: and making
fencel, thus making mere drudges of them;
(for the sole purpose of fencing our crops
against our neighbor's- - stock,) -- preventing
t hem .from; attending1 school, and allowing
them lo! grow np in ignoraaee that is a
shame and a diu:rabe to the age in which,
we live. Our own self interest and self-respect- !

demands! it; itommoil humanity de-
mands it; the future comforts and well being;
of our children icry out and ' demand that!
we should accept: this law aW a remedy. ; '

Why should any man le fi)reed ito4'ence
his crop against another man'sstoek f - No
idea :an be rubre ikbsurd and ridiculous.
Would it not be a far more sensible-- thing
for each farmer jto fence up his.ou stock
and turn the crop out i By .this arrange-
ment, I believe tlier are now in. Franklin
Township, sufficient rails already made, to

Cobb: ': . . ...... r' i........!r..i ind ' sou. Mr.- - C. B. M. Cobb -- ofyour posts, and lally to the rescue oil the I
l irw 11 ... I. ment at last extorted.' Good roads lead

. . ! i- - ' 7th of August. . ; . . W. II. FJr. rtiWrpfreshiiiir this hot weather.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. -

countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both

"ing to. auu .iuto. our town is a subjectr't.fitted" up an i ice wagon in c city

Wilmington,! avehica ted heroand will en-
gage iii; (he manufacture of tobiicco. So
it will !be seen ' that the. manufacturing
interests f of this placid are on the

irw. i

. . . . i Tor the VCatcnmadi - - . . 1ft . I ft

31b. Editor : Will some of your rest Irs.flioyuiwtiou dahiug through the Uliould make a point of leduirjiig alljucc ;

'
;

cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the nucondense into plain and sensible language5' t- - . . I essiirv attention to secni-- r.liem. tven
"telTi.i . n i under our nreseut defective avstem the me iouuwing episne:

- Gentlemen Ir is; with feelinirs ofs: . . .. i - ,

The drought ha destroyed many fields h-oa- d can certainly be kept in better con found and as well as heart
'! . t 3111(1 ,Klllrilllllflinfr i t;!nn !.. im...1 : 1 S nnkf tiu lllt...n ill lull x. - j. . '""o I ftA tlliu ft.li4ftLj uiilll . V trt uuu ft iiiv uiiiiwooJCOJttm- - ..!.-.- . ..U ''.,::-!'--,, '.. .... .ft.--- .. '.- - , wiuer ariicies 01 rue lonrtu class which,

unless prbiierl v secured, miiiht destiov
...tri-iwluci- i aiew.unjB su w-"- " 5ij-.io- i tne uounry uommissiouers ro see inac

- fr I . in . f Itn lull' InnHft 111 . L. 2.. 1 1 . .1 ! .

felt and undisguised chagrin, regret' and
mortification that I now take up myi itb4
willing pea to indite for your candid, arid
I trust, friendly perusal, ;thesof few, :bcil6fj
but portentous lines. ' I know not how,ypu
will receive what I have to say, or wlat
you will think when vou shall have perused

efaCe or otherwise damage the conteuts"

Keep up stock pastures lor tue next twenty;
Tears,' without.the neccssiyf making , a;
sii'igle new ouelj W0 feel u' melancholy coii- -
sciousness of our utterL' inability .to do this

A PjHEXOMEXAL ? OCCLRREXCE. :Tlie
Rev. Samuel Lander, of 4Willianiston, S.
C., (forhidrly of Liiicolnton,X. C), cou
mnnicates to the Greenville .Vers a very
lehiai kable case where a negro man, tweu-ty-tfar- t4

years old, dejif aud dumb from
chndhobd-wa- s recently endowed with the
seuse of heiiriug aud sjeech. He was sud-
denly attacked-- with severe bodily pain
aud apparently mental agouy, and after
suffering in that way for several days,
spoke out words for the first time iu his

af a

CllU'l ICHil'HV tui ii viuu iuioimi ijhj I1IICIWI UUUID UUMllt'DS IWIUIC VI of tl0 mail bag, : must be very securelytll V V 7 .". &' , i: - I . , , f ' J,
tuwn to report to that boly any delin wrapped aud protected. i- -

4 1 tie following come .under the head ofquency on the part. of overseers and road
IvUiVon'the first page of this issue utiinailable :these lines from the beginning to the tnil ;

but Ixlo sineerely hope and trust that vbuworkers, The savin:: of time, temper and: t-- . . i .i c .1. .. . : . r . tJ Libnids, poisons, explosive and in- -
money to t!use who travel the rawlji will flamable articles, putty substances easi- -'wi-ar Fort Macou, July 4th, togeth

will not attrbute to my actions in the prem-
ises anything but the best and purest !tiio-tive-

s.

I may have erred in iudsmenti as
not only facilitate but increase .the trade y liquehable, live or dead auuuals (uot are autt; aeard music and singing. Since

tuned), lusects and reptiles, fruits orland busiuess of lilerchauts aud others. then he, has been improving every day inwitlTl Mr. Oaksiuidi's? account jif the
Liii Isceuc. Itis a sadly touching who of us all does not sometimes ?. but I speech ana is well of the pains.vegetable matter, confectiouefy . pastes or

confections and suWtaueesexhalini: a bad
which are motives of sufficient importance can say, with my hand upon my heart, 'and those of us iu this section of the State

suojcci jusiiee. uui ii is ausoiuiciy . neea-les- s

to argue a proposition so plain as this.,
We khow, full jwell that whatever other
porti'ins of the county may think or do in
regard to this ejection, 'a very large majori-
ty of the farmers of Franklin are in favor
of the "Stock Law.'

The only feaij is, that by too much leth-argyj-

may pbrmit. it to go, by default.)
1'here is one thing, ;bf which we inay rest
assured. Thej'fw enemies of the law are
wideawake, anil; will turn but, en masse, at
the election, f

Th'en woultj say to the friend of the
law, In the Township, akocse from tour
letUXrgt, and; go ;tb work " at "once, ' like
men determined to win. Lef each" on con

to insure proper attention to keep them who know! the author of the above stateodor ; and every" letter upon the envelope
of which, or postal card upon which, iniu good couditiou.IihI TowstMi met with nnoth- -

n lull consciousness of the responsibility lor

ny words, that I have wished tojjwrong ho'
nan ; and especially would I desire not jto
vrong, by either word or deed, those who

.Mr. Sam ment, Mr. Lander, believe every word he
says about t Charlotte Democrat. 'decent or obscene delineations, epithets,rjmafirtonate accident on Monday night

terms or laujrnaire may be written orPERSONAL. have ever been to me such true, honest, andmet by tno cueguiators anu printed, are not mailable.lle was
laithful mends as vou have been. 'Quite a number of our people arc visit Mailable matter of the Srst, third andThe Boston; detective, whose

. I'' . ..A 1 .1
How the Ferer was Started In Memphis.iijackru. The fact is, and I may as well state liit burth class can be registered.Live DCen engageu uy iiio nni- -

without circumlocution or evasion, mv bus
ing the different snmmer resorts in the
Good Old North State." Some of our inostiithorities. has failed to obtain Telegrame to New York Sun. . '

jervices

nicipiilj1

in; doe

pus uuaie; an azure semicircle runs .

along the lower eye-li-d ; the nose is ir- -'

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;' 1'
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing f
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue breath I

very foul, particularly in the'mornixg;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious, . .

with a gnawing sensation of the stom- -
at others, entirely gone; fleeting J ?

pains in7 the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting ; violent tiains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive ; stools slimy; '
not unfrequently ringed with blood ; j i:
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid; , .

respiration occasionally difficult, and . .
accompanied by hiccough; cough y
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the, teeth ; temper variable, but gener-all- y

irritable, &c. f '

U Whenever the above svrnptoms ;
are found to exist,

DR. C McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure'

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MER CURT
in any form; it is an innocent prepara- -
tion, net capable of doing the slightest.,
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc--
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the r:

"-- , ''wrapper. - --:o:

DR. C McLAHFS :

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as s remedy "for all :

the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all bilious Comphunts, .

Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory i

iness affairs are getting into such a shape
that I am very fearful, unless something is stitute himself a committee of one, and beas to who the regulators are. fascinating young ladies are absent,; and As to; tlie origin of the first case of yel

on the alert to see that there is a full turnout--o- low fever, it appears that the wife of Multhe yonng'nieii ai-- e rt'Stlcss. Misses May
Evils of Journalism.

No one can read many of the seculiar
tapers of the day aud some of the reli

done to avert it, that I shall be obliged to
suspend before many months. I ; wisSJiit of our friends at the election on the 7thThe Woptlemau who Walked. thiougli a brandon h-- several truuks full of clothes

leftheriby relatives who died of vellowAugust, and victory will be ours.were not so ; but I can see no way out of itpecouti stiuiy window of one of .our stores, W. R. F.at present. I trust you will look at; the gious papers without fyeing pained at so
evident failure on tho part of the papersnW useaPMexican Mnstaug linnnent, aud July 24th, 187D.

and Lena Shober, Mary Henderson, Jean-ett- e

Schloss, : Ltuda'" Rirtnpleyl Annie Bi li-

ne r, Carrie ; Betjie Crawford,
Sallie McCorkleliniiie Haiyburton,'aiid
otliers are absent, and a large number are

matter in as lenient a light as possible, ja,hd
fever during tho epidemic of last year;
that within-th- e past two weeks she open-
ed two or more of these trunks, and tookv lie'lt he inoje particular in the future. to discriminate beteewii legitimate newsVOUlet me know what you would do it

aud domestic gossip and scaudal. Newswere in my place. out, shook aiid aired their contents. ByH was itUII of me 18 or 20 feet, and it
;ialmoatFa miracle that no bones were paper reporters mvado the sanctity of theVery truly, yours, the germs thus set free, her husband waspreparing to leaye at au earljr day. domestic circle and parade in public inoculated after his system had been re

The cxereisR of the Unity township
Sabbath-scho- ol convention, will.begin at
Unity church at 10 o'clock on Saturday,
the iitith int. lTh6 following gentlemen

broken. things that ought never to be mentioned duced by it he intensely hot weather, toRev. J. Rumple and family; will-spe- nd
-- o- outside of the family circle; visit the which he succumbed on Saturday. Sincesmalllstneral weeks at Jlot-k- y River --Spriugs i;u For the WatchiaaiuyocTuruL j TnAVEi.ERS.-- pr our lautits of vice and parade in glaring dis his death hot one of his family, including

his wife, her sister and nine children,tbiUreOfScoustituting the .entire family oljStanly county.1 play! heads and sensational letters, crimes"Stock Law."
havujbeeir invited jto deliver addresses:
Hevsi Stiekleyj Earnhart and Watkius,
Dr. 'J. G. BaijisaV, and Messrs. T. F. and vices,: that ought never to be menker and!: Emma Ander- -Benj. Caible, have even so much as complained, and, arrived here on Tuesday v Iiss Patty Tar

ain ;frtmtIemphiTheir son, of Stanly,' p. tioned iu the presence of refined people;FR.VXKJ.IX LETTER. Klutjtz and H. C. Bust. Besides the legissed up tolMocksville. there has uot, within the past eight days,vcqiujj andisconr the country for- - scandal.nlarlbusiness of the convention the fol been a case of any kind of fever reportedjur. uaiwr : jve naa nopea ntiat somefatluris fexjecie'd fo arrive, in a few daystyesfei day to spend a few days with frieuds in oilder that they may pander to thelowing subjects will be discussed, theFranklinite more competent to the talk. in tue vicinity.vitiated tastes of some, who eagerly catchatluruiesu .ur. moveu. ut jiississippijur jLavio couuiy . dlscnssiou being opened by the speakerswould have raised his oice. ere this, in be. up and devour such vicious matter. Suchwhose names are sudjoincd :jtxmt lwp years agor where his wife died. 1 Miss Mi,Mitchell, one of the teachetfrot half of the "Stock Law:" but, they having policy is corrupting aud ruinous in its1. sThe woikiof Suiulav -- school laborers. The Kinston JburnoZlearns that
Taylor, a five year old boy, son of

failed to do so, I desire, through your collietkn wtutfto Memphis, and is nowl Simonton Female College is speuding effects upon society. Many editors of theSiMakers to open, Messr. It. Culbertsou,umns,' to remind the farmers of Franklindiiven baiK to ins nanvo &tar uy the Dil,t rf the vacatioiTwith her! sister. Mrs. Isaac Taylor, of Woodington township.present day. are two careless about suchthat from the date of this oaner. iust. two

.;H

in

H. W. EverheA t anl J. C. FiKird.
2. Who should attend Suiiday-schoo- l,

matters, and mam parents are not carejellofer. The smallest of the children Dr. J. J. Summerell, cf this place.
. '. . i Jt; ill a i.-- ......... mt.J t 1 : t - ii weeks will elapse till the dav of election fill in their scrutiny of the paiiers that

on last XMesdaygot possession of a bottle
of liquor iu his father's house and drai k
a large quautity of. it. Soou he was
throw n i into convultions 'aud in a little

u, upturn moe ..T;iu.Hi..n:oai. Miss Lizzie Elf, of Charlotte, is visUing aud what are the duties of the different(7th August) whenJhe fate of the "Stock
Law" will be decidedjit the ballot box. enter their families to give tone and senticlasses of attendants t Sjwakers, Messrs.the family of James M.McCorkle, Esq., of ment to the characters of their children.

oW, aua;e oKie&c noc exceeu ing eight or
tea. ' Tlie coiwlucttirs aloug the fit.'We Hold, that no frcsuJential, Guberna J. Powlass, L. liice aud 11, C. Bost. while died.What we need i a healthy public opinthis city. '-

- ' - r ; torial or Congressional i election has everlino nine 'i-rf:-i i ill v, o - alutwit'.. tlirnn .'J. Singing io Sabbath -- schools. Speak-- - ion that ,wiu demand journalism of aliuv 'T!:VV""""J ? V'" ""-- . 1 -.... o- -l fl!l. .lurs. xiameiiocuerer, oi uiosouvnip, ps taken place, which was-fraug- ht with more
consequences to this community than tljjs. high!' order and a purcVharncter, and supers, liev. It. '"Ay. Boyd, and Messrs J

Hiowu and It, F. Johnston. '

mat liuilauss
:v Hii'i The Goldsboro 'Mesienger says that onvisiting the fainily of JCol, Brbwn, of port no-oth- er kind. Editors and" repoi- - llmrsday evening of Jast iweek a smalThose were political in their effects. -JhwBoydeu House, aiid other frieuds here," of 4. iHelns in teaehinjr.- - Sneakers, Rev. gathering of faithful . oues assembled atis strictly local in its nature. The argu ters should le taught, 03' public opiuiou

to resiiect private rights aud not be gov
CactMes. .Mrs. M. L. HolnfcS.has had

two
; chcthses in bhwiu tentfr, whicTi

to, or after taking (juuune. '

.. As a simple purgative they are unequalcd. ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

- the impression Dr. McLane's Livsk Pills. '"

. Each wrapper bears the signatures of C
McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-
Lane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Ta., the market being. .

full of imitations of the name McLanep
Spelled differently but same pronunciation.

Getiili. Wetmore, D.D., and Messrs. X.whicli she has manyv F j ments that might be advanced in favor liof lelveiton's meeting house, in Nahunta
township, Wayne comity, for the purposeerned bv caprice, or a desire to give senPen n i tiger, J.fll.1 Itice and Geo. It.this law, are legion, but let a few suffice,!Tate attracted crgjsds of-- ladies and gents sational papers. Whenever public opiuMcNeill. ! 1The present system of fencing,- - suited ot holdingii prayermeetiug for ram, whichThe Masonic ric-Nl- c,

was soisauiy ueeueu 111 inai. secuoniou gets right on this subject;, the papers
will get nearer so. A toning np in this
respect on the part of secular anil some

toS-- e them. First, the ui"ht-blotmi- n

Kiubvclt bears large amllvery beau
iiful waxflikc, cream -- colored flowers; and

which ca me off ye8tei-dii- y at the "Shostls," Tlieir piuver was speedily answered, du,
very well in the days of our forefathers,
Afty or a hundred years ago, when the pop-
ulation was sparse, and tiuiber abundant;
but, the condition of our country is vastly
different from what it was then. Now, it is

'i Salisbury Against Charlotte
' From ihe Concord Sun.

ring the; progi-es- s ot the meeting, by alinewas largely attended by the people of
shower of rain, and vegetation was greatwit.'tt'sleiideiv tall-growi- ng rectangular j Davie,- - Rowan ind Iredell, the nnmber religions papers, is a neeaeo -- anti oesneti

improvement. Raleigh Chrittian Advo- - ly refreshed. , - .A very interesting match game of base rate. .pecic8 p( the jcact us, j wiihput leaves or being variously estimated at from 1200 to
iDe. ialiicU hears laihre flowers, white- - 1500. The obiect of the tic-ui- c was to

ball wad played here, last ihursdav, bvuseless for any oneo shut his eyes to tlic
fact, that timber is becoming alarmingly the Swiftfoot Club bt Salisburv, and the at New York lastA vessel arriviug Wilmington Star, 20th: Mr. Charles

Mictgenj, a resident of Middle Soaud, was
tot tS8, T'?esc cu 'n tne evening, raise money for the Orphan j Asylnni at club bearing the su'me name fioni Cliarscarce, lucre are, at tins day, very majjiy

farms in Franklin, that, if the present feme's week brought over six hundred passeu- -
lotte; Five of fho iSalisbuvv loys couldtheWoom tbrmigh the niht-an- d close in the I Oxford, and the method of attaining stung on the wrist several weeks ago by

a stiugaree. He walked but a short dis--
M a a w

geis, most ot them .uennomtes a class
of Russians, who have been coming tomoining4 Tliey have a brief existence of (money was bv 'chargiug, at smalt fee for

BUSINESS IiOCALLCOIiTJMNr
;;U:

The School at FnASKLrx AiUDKMTj
Rowan county, X. C, will re-op- en ou the
21st of July, 1879.

1 Rev. H. M. Bnowx, Principal.

SECOND-HAN- D SCHOOL BOOES
Bought at Yopp's Book Store, llain

Street. I

not come, and iipon agreement. Messrs.
Caldwell, Hall, Foanl, Woodsides and t.mce atterwaras, when lie tainted, audlee1- -wly vue Mght, and must be seen theu or I dinner', iu addition to a general co had several fainting tits subsequently.MiMeiiheimer, of Concord, assisted the
Salistnirv boys. The game; was interre- -

this country for several years, on account
of tho severity of the Czar's conscription
laws aud the consistent adherence of this
sect to peace. The followers of Simon

He has !ee suffering with his woundedB"t aHl T1!10 varieties of the .cactus tion....We did uot learn the amount
a.re Inmerona,' Ui niore .'.reinarkaUJe talked.":. '. I rupted once by ja shower of rain, but the arm ever since, and on Friday discovered

were destroyed by fire, or otherwise, there
would not be timber enough on the places
to re-fen- ce them. .

Again: It is a well established, scientific
fact, that in well timbered distrh ts, raijia
are more frequent and abundant, for ijie
reason that, the foliage of trees assist large-
ly in the generation of vapors which form
clouds and ultimately fall in showers of
rain. This being the fact, what wonder: lis

clouds added tb the pleasure of the oc for the first time, the 'sting'' of the fishftB(jto:tb he seen i trtipical America. The sneakers appointed for the occa- -
ciision by putting the atmosphere in very had been broken off iu the tiesh, having

come iu contact with the bone, and hadsion were Dr. , J. G. Ramsay; Rev.. G pleasant coi dit;n for tho exciting sport
All played very well, but two play;B. AYet-niore, and, Ir. 11. Ti Rogers. Dr. worked itself some distance from the point

werer especially noteworthy a nv cauglit of entrance. He was here yesterday for

Men no are amongst the most thrifty peo-
ple in t.he .world, and wherever they have
planted themselves, from the Crimea to
Kansas, they have saved money. The
present body of Mennonies are said to
bring with them $400,(X)U, or about $1,-(WJOea-

They comprise 6ixty families
and have 213 children. They will go
West, invest their capital in land, houses

BackLots axd Sheds. We call the
ittention of our merchants to tho imior-tanc- e

f jiro v itting clevjer accommodations
ht Sis i the lots hack of their stores.
& mf im a few: dollars" to make com.

it then, that in a country, denuded of its sting77 reuiov- -
Ramsay, the first speaker, sketched the
origin,-th- e course aud the object of .'Free
Mason rv.:-1- Datinir its oririii 500 rears be- -

forests, as ours is, we so often hear the the purpose of having the
ed by a sutgeou.

in left field by Garribaldi,; of Charlotte
and a fly caught by' Caldwell pitcher o:

the Salisbury I club. Martin Phifcr, omentable wail of drouth, drouth ! ! frpjm
one end of the country to the other. Ve

. r m i j

fore the time of Solomon, he showed that Concord, acted as umpire, and performed
!J udfre A.admit that it is late in the day to apply the hisdnties to the satisfactiou of all. Messrs C.

to
Statcsvijle American:

Avery cave a hearing atwhile nations . and 5 empires had disap

Has just received a new and frksh stock
of confectionery, Arbuckles' unground,
roasted coffee, in air-tii- ht lb packages, 20a,
A full line of fresh FAMILY GROCER-IE- S

always-o- n hand, and sold cheaper than
the cheapest. J3?Call to ee my Tjoods,
and ask prices.J3

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Come without delay. I willclose my

Gallery during the mouth of August. Do
not delay, aa I may close a few days be-

fore that time. C. W. C. WobLwrsE.

this placeimplements and labor, aud they aud their
children will till the new lands thusStiller, of Concord,; and Keuster, of Char- -peared, Free lasonry had iever been; irir

lotteii were scores.; The Salisbury boys

fortable iud sate Jqmirters for wagons,
feams aud teatasters, iktitwill in the end
Pay to do it. ; It is not a case requiring
Vff.Weal tofyo it; f it is one of those

evidept ropositioiis which comnieuds
Klf atouce to intelligent men. We re- -

creasing, cverjeniling its aid to tho were! the victors. J The following is the
aiidiueedy. He stated thai the . Ma

brought into cultivation, aud add many
thousands of dollars annually to the pro-
ductive resources of the country. Rul.
Observer. ,

score, the Salisbury1 boys in first :

Colmnlma; Teague, 2cnarSe(l with the
killing of the colored man Denny, iu
Taylorsvillc, a few montlis ago, and, after
a lengthy examination of witnesses, which
consumed most of the day, admitted the
accused to bail iu a bond of $1,000.

of North Carolina had established an in SALISBURY.
stitution at .Oxford that every 'yar fed,
clothed Ui -- laBl,t lao han,. He

with a Letter and Note Heads, Billheads,touching
. Another Distressing Accieext ox

the! Water. New ; York, Jnly 19. A
Quebec special dispatch says ayacht con

ap
T A j S Irun lnxo me i -- , .. . .i...s..k i.si.r ;jvrruiises. oeiay may. Cards and Envelopes printed to order

Colored Bots. Drowxed. On Son-da- y,

July 13th,. two colored Iwiys, aged
about ten aud fifteen years, respectively,
sons of one Curtis Boykin, were drowned

mHm winter season, and themortifi-- i Lt. taining fifteen people ' catisized; at Point at very low rates. Call at this omce.
' j x ne proioona aiieoiioii oi inie aiuueucoVIOtt Of jsceiujf te-i- n lWtwl .nti .l.irarin Aux TremiUeux during a squall yesterday

and eiirhtf the party were f drowned.otestified to the merit of the speech. while bathing in Black River, near Hcr- -
3539

PABSOyS SNUFF. Still increasing
"innttd and tain ' ; without protection

' "gain be felt;. !
Mr. Rocers. of this place, 'thenfollowed Their names are Mrs. Octavo deLisle,

in a speech that for beauty of diction and in favor. Try it. It is mild nd ware.
0ME M feeling we; have rarely heard; surpassed. For sale by J. D. Gaskill.17

Holmes, .
Misenheimer,
Skahan,
Foard,
Vanderfoitl,
Woodside,
Crawford,
Hall,
Caldwell,

Total,

Ozmeht,
Bartley,
Ozment, .
Guigr,
Dougherty,
Bennett,
Biles;
Garribaldi,
Pattou,

ir

Total,

CHARLOTTE,1 here was a rein or pathos mnliuiK

ringville, bauipson county, it seems, rs
we are informed by a correspondent, that
they were in swimming, iu company with
two other small Jboys, when the smallest
one drifted off into a deep place and called
for help, whereupon the largest one
jumped in to try to save his younger
brother when they were both drowned.
Neither of theboya. could swim. 117

Bananas, Oranges,t lmons,T at . Bnerthrough his entire speech that attractedk k iIc'8 'store yesterday, a
1 m tomeniade Woolen fabrics from
I iCUthain's Elklng Valley Mills,Sai. r w i . -

baum'a. Also freh Soda Crackers, Mnh--and charmed ejicli one of his hearers. room Crackers, Cracked Osts, Cracked
The Rev. Mr. Wetmore succeeded him

remedy, but, it wc were to cease at one,
in cutting down our forests, and let the
young timbers grow up, permitting nature
to have her way, vast benefits and changes
would result in a short time. i i

Again : Why is it that the youth in crick-tr- y

districts, are generally less intelligent
than they are in towns and cities? tlie
reason, is patent to every thinking mind.
But lest some may not see it, we will acc ta
pany a farmer's son through one year of his
life: - ' - - j!

In January and part of February he s
splitting rails and making and repair ng
fences. February, March and April are

in breaking arod preparing land i ml
pitching the crops. During May, June aojd
July he is closely engaged in cultivating
the crops, and harvesting and threshing t lie
ivheat and oats crops. August is occupied
inhuming fallows'for the wheat crop. Sep
tember, October and November he is engag-
ed at sowing whtat; picking cotton," gath-
ering, busking and housing com, etc. 'j In
December he returns to the inevitable rail-splittin- g

and fence making again. This! ss
every farmer knows, is the histoiy of a year,
in a farmer boy's monotonous, life. TJiis
being true, how then, in the name of all that
is preposterous is he: to grow up into any
thing but a consumate ignoramus.. ItlljU
true, the girls and smaller boys do atteiid
school; and now and; then, (especially on
rainy days) or if theyjare too unwell to split
rails, tome of the larger boys attend school
a few days, just long enough to make
them feel ashamed to expose their ignorance
to their teacher or schoolmates. j!i

. Well, what sort of comforts do the chil-
dren have, whilst at school ? Those tender
children whom their parents take the lst
care of whilst at home, must walk daily a id
return, through rain, mud, ice and snow

a .' uuulJ! i-e-a4 0l.-nket- Jeans,
t Linseys arid Flannels. They all kinds "oflDouble 1 Extracts, Preparedwith a few appropriate remarks. btar.

After siieaking, dinner was announced.

wife of ihe owner - of the yacht ; Miss
Emile Larue, a wealthy yonng lady and
daughter of the - seignenrof ; Point" Aux
Trembles ; Louis Lefebord, principal of
an academy at Point Anx Trembles, who
leaves a. .widow and four children aud
liis Son who is a lad of fourteen years;
Louis Garueau, Pavier-Garuea- u, "Ferdi-
nand Bbiis, sailing master of the yacht ;

Dr. Ernest deLisle, village physician,
who leaves a wife and two children. The
bmly of Liefeboue was recovered while
floating on ths water. All the other
bodies have gone to the bottom and may
be washed out to sea. The yacht tnrned
completely over. A steamer and several
small 'bouts went to the rescue, but could
only save seven of the fifteen', .who
were put oh board: ' "

;

Mustard, Tapioca, Fresh Kuts, , Sardines,
'etc., etc. ' ' '&tnM , BrunniDS a are con

atiag the establishment of anotl.cr Its no; use for a hot wave to tackle Mountand the large crowd ranged themselves CALL ON BUEEBAUH!Washington. On Wednesday, when theIon each side of - the bountiful table and:",iBanafi.ti.M

1

1
0

13

cotton rdaidii.
enJeu a 1UOSb eeueiii, uinuer.are doin" coil- -

Some time afterward J, M. Gray, Esqj, 'N0ETH CAE0LIHA, , Comity.edi)
--TOunes8 iu wol carding, col-fcl!ln- Ug

aml wcaviue trough Mr. of this place, in , respouse to numerous M- - R. Chaffix, Adm'r of '

thermometer all over the country was hov-

ering .about 100 degrees, the mercury on. the
summit (of the White Mountain peak ranged
from-4- 8 to 158 degrees, and it was so cold
in the printing otiice of the little daily pub-
lished up there that they had to keep a
huge wood; lire burning, all day, to enable
the"priuters to set type.

solicitations, delivered a haudsome im Lair (Passed Jexse A. CInnt dec d, 'The Postal by the Last
fttition.tosellCongress..ved 'It- VlCTO 1,10 wol re- -

Sch 1, g0od turned and delivered. promptu talk. ?f v J 1 ! 'Against '

W. A. Clement, B. C. Clem-- Band No. 2 was on hand and furnishedare Many changes have been made in the!f,?fttt'Hu'teiOjmifyiBg theWVi
'Mirth

a liberal quautity of first-rat- e inusie-j-t- heof lh land to
debts.

ent, J. L. Clement, H. Har-sjra- Te

and wife Martha, Ja-
cob Eaton and wife Mary,

Stntn mi.l t. ? . ' onlv sort it efer makes.
ttre note then: -'.- -- It has never been our pleasure to ob PRICE CURRENT.

Corrected by J. M. Ksox & Co.
Laura Clement, and C. A.-

Clement, Deft.serve a more orderly, intelligent aud well
July 10 1873.attired crowd, y Altogether," the - day wasAT THE tl'

f tBK-Th- e first concert of tli 11
It appearing to the astiafadion ofthe Court,

upon affidavit of Plaintiff, that W. A.Clem-
ent, one of the defendant above named. U a

.

re!pleasantly Sitcut, and will: long be
10 1 r f1$ tM? ? Wtk Wl tak Ica Fri- - mcmbered by all preseuK

laws governing! therating'' of domestic
mail matter ; admitting uiatter hereto-
fore chargeable! at letter ratesj at reduced
rates, as ennmcrnted below J -

Mailable matter; divided 4nto four
classes.;- ; -

,:

, First class matter includes that ' which
is in jivriting, of other matter' trbhtaining
a writeu inscription in the nature of per-
sonal !corresjMmlence, and matters which
are sealed against inspection,1 nhd alone
by their uatureiandithe intent of the law
are first-cla- ss matter and snbject to the
pistage rate of ithree cnt for each half
ou lienor fraction thereof.

Second class tmatter embraces matter

Woiik on the Cape Tear &. Yadkix
Vallev Uah.Road. Tho work ofgrading
on the Cn'piB Fear & Yadkin Valley rail-

road at this poiut is making considerable
progress, The force added last, week
makes the number of hands now about
ninety, not counting the few. who are on
the'siclc list anil those other vise employ-
ed- About three-quarte- rs of a mile have
been finished, embracing some of. the
deepest tills on the the road. After Buffalo
In crossed a high level is reached - where
the grading is insignificant for a consid-
erable distance. The convicts see m to
wn fc cheerfully and are aliout as "well
satisfied as men coold be under.th'e

Patiot. . - .

jA from one-four- th to three miles.' Arriving
non-renide- nt of this State, It u ordered that pu- -
lication be made in the "Carolina Watchman
for six succexeire weeks, notifying said defend-- '

ant to appear at the office of ihs Clerk of th "
ih'j,. "i1 eavo as mufuVal , Arnr

8

n
1520

S 1.0(2.2.00

Franklin Zephyrs rntertlewed; ;

Do yoa:kriow"a cure for weak, or. Lo11 t" " ave. cornet anlnit. will remm rSiiperior Conrt of ld county on the 15th day 1

CoTToS-- t firm Middlings, --

' -- low do; .

. . stains
Bacos, county, hog round

: --

Eoos
BCTTERr

: . f - --"

CfttcKEXs.
CoBS--rr ' -

Meal moderate demand at
Wheat- - good demand 'at
FLorjH best faro." V

j - ; super:,.. 4 -

PoTATOEg; Ibisii i .
O.vioxs-n- o demand

.5055. ...j J CB 1, aruwrjr nieuu return iuiueu
It, Will be brilliantly illn. I the tt) of a lotion marin nf mm nart roodlllln.. il

at the scnool-hous- e, wet, cold and shivenr g,
they are huddled all day around a crack id
stove or smoky chimney, under a roof x at
will not shelter them from: the elements,1 in
a house so open, that a prudent . farn-e- r

would not consider good enough to shelter
his stock in. And yet, here, the country
children get what little of education they
ever get. Why are the School houses! so

.t'id yety thing done to make jp1oof Jraiwly and two of water. We Will
CO

80C0
2.50- "gs pleasant. These, concert f5f,,5. of.mistake)

1
that

a. '
it must be

shers-an- d news dealers.,. n r it m ,mhm n .vv i sent by publi' sent utt tki-- L' . 'L. .. l46 uu u n me mouui.
ittle1 interest to oar redden!! th uunnB ine joker Try it.

tmi- -i. strictest oirli. rtii i. r . - . Those Breastplate?.---- A good many 40
40

hence: is of but
ers.

Thiitl class.
much neglected, and in such wretehed cqn- -PareiWd: .;i.tu:.n Can honse-t- l inatfor euOn-acc- a ibookMspeiiuepg or tins kiuu oi ueieusno aimdition? We answer, that it is brought

OlAUZUW 'exi, anu nnwrr iiic roropiami
which i deposited in ald office, or the plain !

tiff wilt spnly to the Court for the relief de .

manded in the complaint.'
Wit news i ' G. M.BnroHAM.Crk

Jane 30, 1870. 6ir Sop'r Court Davie Co. .

HORSE AND CATTLE POWOsitib,

:MM:M ..
As umuI. tor b enr-mn- 4 fic:caa --

, liMMa 1nMor. o. Cttle Iiof.1 " 9 " .

f'810H Sf WM and HoveB are invited Jt,,ein ilt ,,e ,iltcut ntrttp;mbUier tlieu, or used,, by,, r etleral so;uiei-- a during tnephn tekl aud blank, transient newspata'iabout sdely, by force of circumstanees ami 25i(.-v.;riijo-
y

inemselves.- - .T" vl "'.r r.. Hat '

Oatsand pe'liodicalsj circiilars auU ;other mat 80fcelc-old-wate-
OI,dk oa wlU 80011 whatu; .;ri ""aae aud

served at bare f are StKd tor. 20
: c7Sftrt.i "ours from sir tiV.1vu I Do vou know of any other; chean fish

ter wholly itt print, j proof sheets ami cor-rect- et

proof sheets and maunscript copy
accompanying the .h.-- me, prices current
with prices filleil.nut ia"vnting provided

will continue so' to le. just so long as the
present' system bTfencingexistsTlie fa:-m- er

has as much-affectio- n for his oflsprinjg,
and tome as nigh doing every thing in Ibis
power, to promote their intelligence, health,
comfort, and general 'well-bein- g as any other

hUe war, will turn up to plague the deul-er- s

of their existence.' . We ar leminded
by d - that two patterns of t hese
breastplate were, presented to the .pia-lect- ic

jMH-iet-
y Museum of the Uuiveisity

iii ISoG. and they can bo found there uo
doubt now. 7u. Oberccr.

tin.. . ahi!"1' been nfTi;! :.. It

Beeswax-- - .
'

Tallow
Blacebebities
Apples dried
ScoAn4- - j

TwhI f Yes, boileil Irish potatoes are ex
iwllMiif ul.it Mien ItrvMil - J.- --N t0 Pv ouV.tipjf jiving a gKd SUCH U I IUUU 13 OOl. Ill ttIO OiUUlO VI. 1012fCan fish be trained to come- for t icir class of people. 'Bat" ttie truth is, his tchvle j soual fonx-siionilenc- such as pollers of

! U


